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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 

Friday, 18th December, 1953.

The House met at Half Past One 
of the Clock

[Mr. Speaker in the Chain]

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(See Part I)

2-30 PJM.

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF 
STATES

Secretary: Sir, I have to report the 
following message received from the 
Secretary of the Council of Statei:—

“In accordance with the provi
sions of rule 97 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi
ness in the Council of States, I 

am directed to enclose a copy of 
the Prevention of Disqualification 
{Parliament and  Part C States 
Legislatures) Bill, 1953, which has 
been passed as amended by the 
Council of  States at its sitting 
held on the 16th December, 1953.”

PREVENTION  OF  DISQUALIFICA
TION (PARLIAMENT AND PART C 
STATES LEGISLATURES) BILL.

Secretary: Sir, I beg to lay the Pre
vention  of  Disqualification  (Parlia
ment and Part C States Legislatures)' 

Bill 1953, as passed by the ClJouncil of 
States, on the Table of the House.
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER 
FOR  SCHEDULED  CASTES  AND

SCHEDULED TRIBES—contd.

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
proceed with the  further considera
tion of the following motion moved 

by Dr. Kailas Nath Katju on the 17th 
December, 1953, namely:—

“That the Report of the Com
missioner for Scheduled Castes 
and  Scheduled  Tribes  for  the 
period ending the 31st December, 
1952 be taken into consideration.”

•ft —<ixi

 ̂  ̂ qjprr  p :

[Sardar Hxtkam Singh in the Chair]

**(&) Recruitment  hereafter  in 
every cadre of the services and 
at  every  stage  of  promotions 
should be  confined to Scheduled 
Castes candidates. The Scheduled 

Castes  and  Scheduled  Tribes 
should be considered together for 
this purpose. Age limit should also 
be relaxed  by 5 years in  their 
case. No  recruitment  of  non
Scheduled Castes and nonSche
duled Tribes should be permitted 
until  the overall  ratios  in  all 
services fixed for these Communi
ties are attained.  It is only when 

Scheduled Castes  candidates are 
not available that recnii!̂ent of 
non-Scheduled  Castes  persons 
should be made.

613 PSD.
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(b) In considering the question 

of  promotion,  if  a  Scheduled 

Castes candidate  is available in 
the next below cadre, he should 

be promoted whatever his rank in 
the list, provided he is otherwise 
suitable.  This will mean a little 

out  of the way promotion.  A 

second  promotion  to  the  next 

higher cadre to the same person 
would not be given out of turn 
within 5 years unless it otherwise 

becomes due to him in ordinary 
course.

(c) As regards qualifications of 
the Scheduled Castes candidates, 

the qualifications should be fixed 
separately “Caste” candidates and 
should be as low as possible, keep

ing the minimum requirements of 
the admdnistration in view. There 
mill bfi! a certain amount of sacTî  

fice of administrative  efficiencŷ 
hut Government has decided that 
this is the lesser evil. For techni
cal posts, the reduction in quali
fications will be limited. Thus for 

recruitment of Deputy Engineers, 
at least an Engineering graduate 
is required, but in that case if a 

Scheduled  Caste  engineering 
graduate is available, he should 
be preferred to another candidate 

with  the  highest  qualifications. 
For purely administrative services, 
e.g, Mahalkaris or Mamlatdars, a 

Scheduled Caste non-graduate may 
be taken provided he shows aver

age  intelligence.  In order that 
efficiency of the State or future 

prospects of the individual select
ed do not suffer, the person so 
recruited should be given train
ing  at  Government  expense. 
Further  training  for  existing 
Scheduled  Castes  personnel  to 
make them eligible for promotion 
should  also be undertaken  by 
Government as soon as possible.

(d)  In connection with selection 
posts,  the  Services  Department 
should prepare a list of selection 
posts that would fall vacant In the

Commissioner for

Scheduled Castes and
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ordinary course at least a year in 
advance and the Scheduled Castes 

personnel otherwise  eligible for 

promotion except for the condi
tion of selection should be coach
ed up at Government expense, so 

that  when  an  opportunity  for 

selection arises, they can be con

sidered along with others.

(e) Personal servants of Minis
ters, Secretaries, Heads of Depart

ments  and  Gazetted  Officers 
should invariably  be  recruited 
from Scheduled Castes.

(f) Arrangements  should  be 
made  for a coaching class  or 

classes  as the need arises  for 
equipping Scheduled Castes candi
dates  for  clerical  and  other 

services.  This arrangement must 
be made on a whole-time basist 
so that training can be intensive.

(g) All recruiting autboritieB art 
informed that the percentages for

Scheduled Castes and Backward 
Classes  fixed  by  Government 
apply not only to permanent set

up, but to work-charged establish
ments  and  municipalities  also. 
Government grants to municipali
ties would be  conditional upon 
their carrying out the above con

dition.

(h) Cases  of  absorption  of 

Scheduled Castes and Backward 
Class candidates who have been 
rendered jobless on closure  of 

ration shops,  Saurashtra  Indus
trial  Co-operative  Society  etc. 

should be considered in the light 
of above principles.

(i) While advertising posts, the 
recruiting authority  should care
fully follow the instructions laid 
down in this  Resolution and it 
should  be  mentioned  in  any 
advertisement that persons other 
than Scheduled Castes will be con
sidered  only  when  Scheduled 
Castes candidates with minimum 
qualifications are not available.
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In cases in which  recruitment is 
made through the Public Service Com

mission, the Departments should state 
the relaxation to be made in the quali
fications in respect of Scheduled Castes 

candidates while sending requisitions 
tor filling up posts. In all other cases, 
recruiting authorities should simflarly 
mention the qualifications required for 
Scheduled Castes candidates in adver
tisements etc. which may be Issued by 
them',

All concerned should see that the 
above  principles  and  policies  are 
carried out scrupulously.  Any non
observance  thereof  in  any  service 
would be viewed  with serious dis
pleasure.”

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ firr MV

Mr. Chairman: I would request hon. 

Members to see that there is less of 
noise. The hon. Member is not clearly 
audible.

sfi' : n̂r 4' an#

isfl- ^

 ̂ T?r <Tr‘3ft7: gHrsf % ̂  

firfsT)F7T  irrf % afTl ̂  arfvnvr 

«ft 5ft trt 

TTJT *fprr  ̂  ̂  % "+'*!<>♦< >nf, 

’rHt, ?TT<K 

ark 3 m n̂r 

■sr̂sgrr 11” ̂

jfto  *t?Tc*rr imfr  ^

srryfT

 ̂  ̂  Hvnr f̂lr̂ ?

ark sfto  ̂ ^

 ̂prfl’ ^ w

r̂TfTTT st  % fit #

ire ?ft  ̂ ^

?nrf̂ fTR  fftspr  «m?ff

5 ̂  vr

 ̂ TT  «Pnr ̂tiTT  i ^ ?t*pt

Tc arh ̂ rror ^ fr«rT jtr

3n?ft ̂ I arr̂ ̂  ^
# ̂TTOT ̂  3r̂!f ̂    ̂  ̂  ^̂JTT

fkvr fir -dti  3|t  I

^^fr?TPTT5*̂ ^ 

?5nT rft ^ #̂ nr wr  i 5fr  # 

 ̂rr  «ft?r  f̂rirr  ftr  i)-̂r t • 

 ̂ sTT̂r g<rr̂  ^ 5 * ?*TfX 
fe# ̂   ^ I,

5>TT̂ M  TO

3rnr?2̂ vw  qr

^ ̂»TfV-?Tr7>(r % *rmr fTT̂

% *{'<< arrar   ̂ 1  jnrr̂

»nnW'? % JTT«f*Tr i ftr firr̂ fwt '3ft ifr

f̂srrci arT'i  ?lf,  ?»r vt ̂

Fw?y *TRft t' >TT sn|lf, iTf ̂   r̂r ?rnr

SIN arfimforf ̂  i 1

 ̂  ̂'PTt?,

 ̂ pp 1? ?riT«3T pi %

f artr ̂  3irT % ̂ ih<? 

srtf̂  iSt̂n %

m winiT fV iT̂r iiPcanr % ®>n: ar̂ r̂ 

 ̂ftrcRT  arr̂rr f 1 if 
% gqr Tf̂ arr̂ «r<f arrcrr i, 

 ̂ «'TirT  5t̂fr t, *r?rff #

if w<TT  arrerr t, «t3tw ̂  ̂  arr̂, 

?mT srîr # arrs an#, #«n« a irf arr#, 
 ̂ir»r arr#, wwr  # *rf

•n#, «Vr«i m§  vw, 5TT*rvtr- 

Vhftr  WTT,  # afTS <Hf<?,

fipiTTw JT̂ #  WOT,  # ?nrer 

an# afk »rrar  »WT?(t rft-T 

an*rr ifr  *Tff 1 rr  % anT vt
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[«fr

'T5IT ̂  VnPTT ft>

anfirv  ftwsft  ̂ ^

immA i afhc  ̂«rt»r  {(ftr arrr 

anft'p ̂r̂TtRTT ar?T̂i

Mr» Chalrmaii: I would request the 

hon. Member to conclude now.

: T̂T VpTT ^  ^

Tt̂  ^ <Tnrî qr 'tt vPrtt 

«FT# TT r̂rr «rnrr 5,

v*rxfh:Iiftx ^

 ̂ w>TT R̂̂rr 1

*̂(iX  ̂ •in’ z

irh: 5ITIJT ^

tft t, ̂  ̂  ilJcT  arRft %  W t'

%5*ii■<ii^ai«rr?nrT*T^ î 

 ̂ JTRT ̂  51T̂ arT«T ^ WTW

fiff5T̂  I ^ I3[1f apTf TC  f I

'Tor reasons of economy, some 
01 my office work is being done in 

the Ministry of Home  Affairs. 
This arrangement has not proved 
satisfactory in so far as the ex
peditious disposal of work is con
cerned.  I have, therefore, asked 

for more staff in order to malce 

my office a self-contained unit and 
to cope with the work which is 

going on increasing gradually and 
is bound to increase further with 
the creation of regional offices.”

 ̂  JrnrsTT ̂ ft? T*r ̂

5[V  JnfiRT f ?t!TT

<rtr ̂  V ’fhr  ̂ ̂  anBVT 

<4*11 ̂ rf̂ » 3iPi> ̂  ittRbht 

^  <R JTTft'TPT, ?ft 

err  gr?r  ̂  ̂ ^

'T?T T|, STT«f  1TW

5  fv ̂   STTRrT W (TV 

inŝn: T r̂ 1

Mr. Chairman: Hon. Members must 

have seen that there are so niany Mem

bers anxious to speak on this subject. 

Opportunity, in the first instance, has 

to be given to Members of Scheduled 
Castes of course. There are others also 

who must be given some time to parti
cipate in this dfscussion.  So I suggest 

that there should be a time-limit of 
ten minutes for each Member. In that 
case, we will bê able to accommodate 

a good number. If the House agrees 

I will confine to that limit.

Several Hon. Members: Yes, yes. 

Tr«wtir

urrf̂) :  sft,

 ̂ ÎTT ̂  fJrT S[VRTR f f*P ̂ITT ̂ 
 ̂  fti’T’T TT Tlwif frr ̂rgrar fwr, 

^  f*TT? %  4’ «rq̂ ?rT?r

?nnt5r  «rt i 

3ft*T ir̂iî di

g ftp  Tift jai sJTnrT ?nr*r  %

fiPTT ̂TTJr I

% ¥1̂ ̂  t  T  ^ g-51% 

!̂T!T % firnT ̂  gjrnr   ̂ ^

»m?rT f   ̂  g'q̂fWt prrar f,

r̂a'?r>ir5|fT’T<rsf̂ 

 ̂ <K  inr̂T sT̂lf TTcfV, W5ft

^   ̂   ?ft i, 

« mptTT5T 

onr ?R>  ffirr   ̂  'tt

^  fV̂TT ̂r?TT, ?W  Ŵ5ff

5̂TT ̂   ̂    ̂ ?TT̂ 5!̂ % I

»T5T7*n  «iî  % inrt’ff %  5̂r

# vhm  ̂  ^
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ihvfhr *PR«rT ̂  % i8rt5t ̂

irf̂  9THT̂ % HJTH  «PRft?r T?:

 ̂'tftx T̂̂TT'T ̂   vV  *1̂

>iWt3ft%»TPf%^?fr 

^  ̂   ?̂TT lift  T? *nTT ̂ 3ft 

 ̂ ̂   5?rr 5«n<!T % I5 st̂tt «p̂ 

iftr ?P3iTT TT 3flT ̂  I ?TOT 

 ̂  t  fT’ ̂ WT̂r v[ ̂jmr 

?«rpT  ^nf̂ , «ft sppsft̂  rm 

^ +5̂ ̂ ft* *T5 ̂rifti'Ttftr w1<,

 ̂ w»i«l fir? 3TRT 'Tlf̂ , ̂fV’T TTW ?ft 

 ̂ft>  TTrT  ^ ̂TT ̂ 

5ft iT̂ Vnr ̂   WRT’TT I  %■

?ft VTOVTT ?*rft>T  =5|T̂, Tif
PTftrsnr Jfrtnw f>TT   ̂%
vĵ fR Jî TT <ftr  Î’Ti

I If? ̂  I f¥ ’rNr<t ̂  prO- 

ffWT % *1̂71̂ ̂ % ftn?

UTI’T (q'li'i *T 'WT  T̂  ̂ ̂

«FW f «fk «rm ’ fw r 5?  aft ̂  

f̂ n̂m  I, ̂   t ’’■‘tr  t, 

1̂%5T Jf? ̂«r  ’'■T?j51  »rrsr ̂

Rlgilf<̂~t TT »nT5T !T̂ ?>5TT | xftK 

îTPTTt  srŴjff #>r¥t 

f̂iTT % SFT̂ mT 3nrf  ̂f’T5TTI5ftt I 

W irit w ^ 9XVIX «ift *115ffi?  ̂ 

'«rT?<irr f ftr  ?rc5 % «rm âft̂ r 

% f»r1%?2T ̂ sn fwT I

;j?ft ?rT? Ir  «rrr

1̂  dn̂nr 3ft  ?nr

?n?ftvt̂«ftTir??*iirt̂ afîftrwrr̂ft, 

fti!i>ifar «PT% 5  TT  ^

«ft !ftm 11 5̂ 3ft

 ̂ r̂  «TR <f̂ % ci% ̂  I, *ffT 

 ̂̂ rd? mrfWf ̂   % ?ft

irrr  ̂ 3r
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fftr ̂  ̂  î TR *ifV ?!T5 irrft

 ̂  T̂T#  W ?T ?r

pTWhriTPTV̂

 ̂  ̂I VTS(  F̂Tt̂T TK

WTT «TT «f!t trV

%m fW t̂t inft jf t ̂

ftrPfRT A ̂  vtf 

^  % ftT5TT!B *rflf ̂  TfT j, ^

% UK vtw  ̂  «|Pt *R5; ?>f̂, 

f̂iR # im vt VtRTRT ̂7̂ 97 ̂ ftr

?>r 5ft»r f, fir  f̂trr ?ft f*râ 

f5TRt̂ t̂ (k IRFTT #  HTT f,

9VT3r H fFSTTip̂ (<i<fi>d ft™n̂ 

*fkw RTw rt,  5>TTfr̂flf% 

 ̂  % f ,̂  strmrl̂, «nftwr «jk 

ijrerf̂   ̂5*r ̂  ̂  ̂33T# %

f̂ «nft?w  ̂(̂ twvwifRnwr 

*1̂ Trar ̂ <?tT wi3T ?̂r 9T?r  ?T5?r 

irer?:?rtftr tvpft̂ %9WR?*r 5̂ 51̂

«mff  ̂ ?rni% »ft ^

ĥi7 f̂rî Rrrt ̂tTT i«t sTRr wift>  *̂rr̂ 

*̂nT  ̂ Jrf»3t5r t w <ftr g»r 

*TT WT5T *PTT̂ ̂  •PlftlSI  ̂  I 

 ̂  # 3ft <ftVRT 

gft  ̂  f  ̂  I,   ̂  «ra#

 ̂ *ftr «TOT  «pnr̂ ^

»rr?*ft  i ftrs

tft  vpr  51̂ n̂iii,

fisranfWt *ftr 5*^ ^

?ft*t><wr'JiHv̂i(iĵ I fwî wrf ̂’Tifhpr

TT»r  ̂   qr t   ̂ xrwrn,

ft[¥«r Jî, ĵ TTT̂ Jî  *rtr »[WiH *r̂

<T, 5Tt ̂  It 5fWf ̂  fwHTcr ̂>t *ft f¥ 

?*n̂ ^If  fqt? fr»ft wrr n
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[«ft 'fto q[5To TTsnftar] 

fwr ’nrr | t  ^ r̂enrjr̂ #

Wpr % fer >ft  TT TT̂ t

grrf̂iw | *rh: ̂  ̂

 ̂  #>PTcR)  TRv̂'t ?,

TT TIWT  TT ̂   I I ̂  if

^ 9T̂«r ^pt

fomrr  %f5p5T pj  itcrr,

I*rr0- ̂  ̂  ̂ ar  ̂ ftr  f htt 

TOf % ftRTS)  I, 5*r   ̂ ̂ Ttff ̂

«rrnft ̂   i ^

^o ̂f|-, IT,   ̂̂   ?TT?r ̂

ITR 5ft ̂  TTJff »TJnf̂ t, 

<TT̂ A  vif ?T̂ 5#  vh: mt'rfhFT 
 ̂ ̂ msRv <mir VT ̂  vt im  w  irflr 

T̂flr 5TOK *TT̂ <T1̂  ?n%, 
furred  Tf̂ f I

TÎ F̂IH  ̂>?*P *ft

•aRT % WSW UK̂ <T I
3ft5^«p Î

ĵ q? i «r|^t :

# >fr ijlV,viHl' ̂  JJ% i!̂ 

 ̂'TrUT t I  w   # <?«F W w

•û  ̂ RSfTT % fk̂ nrnfhr 11’ 

iflTiftvf ̂ 1 1  

 ̂  ̂r Ti’ft % sp?: wi5ft

^ ap̂ «n<WI*t><il $ fr TRim’T % ̂ * 

jn>fV  tTT ftmV ̂-TlfiT 9nTT S>T

»n’T̂ ?rr̂ ^fir

TO  ̂ ̂   t’

?n|  ^  ifiT ̂  ̂  ftwft 

|i f

aft fip ̂riw % r*fr»r«< t, f»r 5fl>r eft 

f̂ Rt̂ Hc(i 5> ̂fVT '3̂ 4'  fr :

'?nt#r̂ f«ff r̂  Tpft

5̂n?rr, ?r «it̂ w?  sft̂T 11 srikFTT, 

?R|JT ?«nwf #

irmf H wf ^r, f̂rstf ̂ r.

3rEr̂ 'K ^ snsrr 

JT3TR wk ̂  • % ?IT̂[̂’>ff ?r gnpHRT 

qr ts ̂  ?ft̂ >TR!T cw IT »fr 

tnrnr s>t iftx ̂ i'

JRiTT ̂  <il̂ 3IT̂  f̂ ’5R'

 ̂iftr   ̂fv  ?l̂BiT ̂

m nf i ̂ftfsr *rrsr f̂ f̂r ̂t 
"TOT ?rflf ̂ Pk fin̂ % ̂rnr

’inf TT#a' % fŝ  Tc

^w5ft̂ ff?rI 

 ̂ Pp “Tnft ̂  t’T ̂ f,  5>T

4?tt" I % ?rn!# ̂  iĵ

sn'Ŝ I fr ^ ?R)  If  ipr 

^ *T̂  ^ ̂   s'lff̂r

*!̂ 5t*ft I 1  ̂ sfî ̂ 

ftfPWBT *fo  ̂ VtfTST *T

W ̂ ̂  I, «T>̂t̂ # *RT ̂ Tl[r I ? 

 ̂̂n»»RTT g fv ?rq?r̂rr h M  qfT̂«Trq 

sft#3T«)ft̂  fW 5f TfWfn

ipr ?rt»ff ̂  11 Jftfft̂r ̂  'rfxfviftr

*K ?ft yiRtVT  ̂ HiRIT

 ̂ f̂ H  ̂̂ SWRfT I

<51̂   ̂ TW t %fVT

35f  »̂wO’ *f firrft wrfir % ’vtcrR'

5iff»r^11 

iifr?t

 ̂<fk Tt | i

fih ?»T ̂ftnt #  f̂  ̂  irmrtt «rt̂
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^  t ̂  ̂ PhPhwc t,

Tt I?«r frrrtirg ̂ fsr̂r i f̂Wff 

 ̂*rmT  ̂'?r?RTT |  ^
%  ^ 5fPr ♦i'li'Ji ̂ 51% 5 ̂  •'>5̂ ̂

f«P W  W7?TPF   ̂   ̂I

«IT<T  ̂  ^   ^

ĤRimff'TK ̂t5?#%'n(f«i<H 

 ̂5T*r ?TT̂   ̂ <̂î<
 ̂  ̂ I

9H f ?rr?jff % sfT̂ ̂ 11 5*T

W t I
sit Piwft (<̂rt) : «n»T fWrc

^  ?
sft *fto ̂0 Tnrohi: ̂ ftrfror 

41̂*11 ?ft ’TTTt If ««*j;'ii,  It ̂»jtT I

Tff fW 5T»̂   r̂r 3fr m w | 

^ ̂  31̂  r̂?«Tr Hi(i{4 i 

5̂»P S(ft fraw «P>T3flT 5t5ft'3TTinfl‘

i5t vtfsm  i

r̂ ̂  gwr «iT I ̂ ̂
 ̂% JOT  # <fN: f»T »iWf

#   ̂̂  'n: ?*T ̂l»ff ̂

r̂WI’ 3f|- % sn«r  I?  i 

 ̂ <TT Tifr ?»r ̂  «T̂BT ̂ VK

 ̂ % <T!iT«r wrftr ̂  Ti{t ̂ i

v̂ w ̂<'11 ̂ rflpr I  ^   ̂ftr̂

»nfr ̂  WT *1̂ gsmr »pit ̂ i *rn’

fltVR % Wt Wf Urtt f5Ŵ t

 ̂ <TT %rm 5T|lf ̂  I nrrr ?nf o ij*

^̂To % iffî #  I ̂  ir̂t ̂o i?o 
I, ’fto iTo ?n̂  1̂0 tro f, %fipqr

 ̂  ifMt ftr̂rft   ̂3fRft I, 

 ̂97SiI7   ̂Pp
■̂rflp I gsRTT ̂   1 ? im gsnsr ̂

ft> 5̂ ̂'l*lf %  l][̂
^ =̂rrf̂ % fvr̂;#5r %
11  % M  fi'dfifjr  t,  ^

«R̂  5n!5   ̂iffpw
^  ^ ̂  «FR̂ ̂
<iraifr % %rw ?r  qW M # Av 

sfhrNhr fir?RT̂iTf̂ i gsr̂ Trrff ̂

I  ̂   wk

^̂^̂T ̂  7̂ t, ĤvPTFT »T*ritT ^ 

t, %f*f>5T  % ?ft»r
îft' ̂   I  9WPT 3rr%iff % 5ft*r 

«r5T  f I flTSfTT ̂ ̂ ̂rm m 
555 I %f%5T *nr5r ̂

"T̂ HfrO ̂ I Ro
^̂r̂RTPT ̂  !i?t ̂  *rm% ̂  i 

^WTR jprr̂ ̂   t, gsT ̂

^  Svdv *i>y vnirtt % ̂?rw r̂ 

 ̂̂  I 5>nt ftr̂ »rrf 9r?̂ | fŝr 

 ̂*T It tpp *rr ̂ ftTfvFST ̂ ’nr, 
x̂   firf>tRT yr »raT i

I % aft ?fk »r̂7?rr |, ̂ft tIw  | 

 ̂ ̂ ’fRT «rrr fT̂ T̂T >rpi?l'f i%PRf»r

5iWf «(5t ??: 5Tt̂ It 5$5iT  I, ?t 

fiTTfi^t^ m if^ 9*tTOfr̂

|i   ̂ whff 4fr mftrv «rfx1N% lit 

§VR# % f?T̂, 5»T  Ht»ff Tt <r<M (I % 

^ 1 1  
W7 ̂ ̂   ̂ # %»rr
I

W ̂   ftwft >f4t'f ̂  ̂  '̂*ftn 

V T ^rrf|[ ^  I  tmr̂ wapri
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I  I
it̂  rnnfr̂r]

VT  5pftr  jprr

55̂  ̂   ̂fWV 5̂  vr

 ̂  ^ ̂  fV5RIT w ̂

 ̂  HHT ijt#  ̂I  T̂R*

inft̂ I, fftr ̂   ̂ ̂

<nftryqHcfiF̂ifaytynr#» 

?iWf«FtMPiRflRr 

% fW  ̂   ̂ I «rftT

5̂5̂ ̂  «fT ilNriFnt? I 

% Cc<siî vr ̂PTRT ^

% T̂̂   ̂̂  ̂  IfT̂ I

 ̂ ̂   *|5t IVcfl̂ %

firtr ̂ n?ft ̂ ft> PsRTift ̂r4hr ̂  ̂ n̂iT3)

»rNf#iRTT̂7̂ ’?T̂ %

ftRf̂t fiRfT  I   ̂ ̂  5̂Trtt mf«T̂ 

RftfPT% ̂  ̂ t ̂  ̂

 ̂  'd̂(̂   ̂̂*+>̂  ̂I

w  % M    ̂ t I  t?2fr

:

(a)  that the Report is inadequate 
and lumps together Scheduled Castes 

and Scheduled Tribes;

«»it «Tt  wt»r >ft t 

?ft «F53T i Pp *Trr Mt r«̂ffd<<n£ vr 

fW lRT«(t^^  ̂jRT r̂t̂ «ik 

g?r ̂   'Tt «TR»ft

I  W ̂   ̂ ̂  ’JWK 5Tlflf

 ̂  I 4«FR^m l̂r ̂  Jrmr snsnr 

f I ŵ 4̂«nsr% T̂*r̂ 13«T vtw vR 

«iH  ̂  I

r̂f̂ vfwT 3fr t ̂  ̂  

 ̂  I  ̂ # ?*nTr 5TnnfV  | i 

»jWHT«rrantT «rre>ft̂ #4*^11
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ŝ̂ nn’ff vf’nfT’Êi’T fiH w  t

Wr̂ft f̂»JWtM  ^RTTRf VHrCVTT 

 ̂̂JTRjI’ f»T5n j mll

f*T0 g»TPt ^

5*?ti <rtr <iR ?ft 5>n̂ m\*tr i ?nff 

^^TTsirti  fr€t5ftTT|'i 'Tferflft 

*TR% ̂ I  JPlft

'fWs Tnr   ̂I  «w< »(T«i«̂ T

% ;̂T|T̂  ftiTgcT srcr  fWf 5

m?ftTTfrftr5rT̂ %

*H[  *«V *1̂ ̂ I  f%JT >T  ^

%*rrrT«T̂ r*pr ?(?iTf%M ?̂ft5̂

I *15 ̂  ̂ Jfrrr  t, 

f̂5̂?rnT ̂ ̂?fi 1̂ 11  irnrnft %

f^l*r  wWf ̂ vtftra s5t̂ I fT 

T̂̂  f,  5frT Tiin:

iitR miRqx î  %srf̂ 5Rf«fr̂ # 

5̂[  ftt 13ft fr 5̂'T?  ŝrrar 

. f I

That in the motion, the following 
be added at the end, namely:—

“(a) and having considered, the 
same, this House is of opinion that 
in order to raise the social level 
of the Scheduled Castes, all re
served  posts  in  Government 
services should  be  filled  with 
Scheduled Caste candidates by re
laxing some of the conditions such 

as  minimum  qualification  etc. 
which  may not be fulfilled  by 
Scheduled Caste candidates;

(b) the  Government  should 
grant  special  scholarships  to 
deserving Scheduled Caste students 
tcx going to foreign countries for 

hlifher  academic  and  technical 
education;

(c) the landless Scheduled Caste 
people should be provided with 
land and other Implements so that 
unemplo3nment among those people
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would  be  minimised,  and that 

special Taqavi  Loans ihould be 
given  to  them  in  the  initial 
stages;

(d) a separate ministry on the 
same lines as that of Rehabilita

tion Ministry  should be formed 
with a view to safeguarding the 

interests of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes and to bring 
them to the level of other advanc

ed classes in India in economic, 
educational  and  social matters; 
and

(e) immediate steps should be 
taken to provide Scheduled Castes 

and Scheduled Tribes with com
pulsory  primary  education  all 
over India.”

5  ̂ ^  J :

That in the motion, the following 
be added at the end, namely:—

'‘and  having  considered  the 
same, this  House is of opinion 
that—

Ik

(a) proper representation should 

be given to the Scheduled Castes 
in the diplomatic services and in 
the appointment of Governors of 
States;

(b) the Scheduled Castes of the 

Jammu and Kashmir State should 
be  given due representation  in 
Government services according to 
their population, and all the facili
ties and privileges enjoyed by the 
Scheduled Castes in India be ex

tended to the Scheduled Castes of 
that State;

(c) a sum of Rs. 25 crores be 
set apart in the first Five Year 
Plan, for the amelioration of the 
conditions of the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes, in view of 
their backwardness In all walks 
of life;

(d) the Scheduled Caste refugees 
from Pakistan should be given the 
first priority in the  matter of 
monetary compensation on account

of their sheer poverty and help

lessness;

(e) the posts reserved for the 
Scheduled Castes  should not be 

filled by candidates belonging ta 
other communities  and that in 

case Government find that suitable 

Scheduled Caste  candidates are 
not  available,  necessary  steps 

should be taken by Government to 
arrange for the  training of the 

Scheduled Castes in order to bring 

them up to the desired Standard;

Mr« Chairman: These amendmentŝ

have already been circulated.

^ Ho  Tnnfhr: 3̂5

(f) a suitable machinery should 

be set up at the Centre for the 
proper  implementation  of  the 

recommendations of the Commis
sioner for Scheduled  Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes, and other facili

ties provided for by the Govern
ment, and that an advisory Com
mittee  consisting  of  members 

drawn ' from  the ranks of the 
Scheduled  Castes  and  Tribes 
should  be appointed to  advise 
Government in this behalf;  •

(g) Scheduled Castes and Sche
duled Tribes..................”

3 P.M.

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member

should stop now. I am calling the next 
speaker. Shri Barman.

Shri P. N. RaJabhoJ: Only  one

minute. I will finish now.

Mr. Chairman: I have called the
next speaker.

 ̂g;BFrr ’̂T??rr g' i
ff *fV,

T̂FT, ̂   ^ 5*5

fwT «rar  I  ^ «T̂ $miWt it
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[«ft »T«rTr?r TTw]

vtiw  % *rre ̂  ̂   ^ irhitT

*rff fwHT <)r I

Mr. Chaiman: I will consider lhat.

sr?̂v TT2RT ifrt

ift̂  ̂  ̂ft¥[  ŜTHT 'TTf̂, ?rrPF

«ft  :  (if̂ -5rC«T5T 

TfeRf-̂ ^r  ̂mftnr ^nf̂ ) : 

qf̂   ̂ %rr»r ̂  ?5r

 ̂ ^ ̂=ft?FT  ̂ f’T̂TT I

WfiWT̂ AjWK f̂SRR  Tltff # ?, 

w w ? X. %,   ̂̂    ̂ Pf

fTTT  f»T ̂  ̂  I ?ft

 ̂*Pt WEfC  T̂PT I
Shrl N« Raehlali (Mysore—Reserv

ed—Sch. Castes): Every State must be 

given a chance, Sir.

Jklr. Chainnan: Shri Barman.

8hri Barman  (North  Bengal-Re
served—Sch. Castes):  Sir, the Com

missioner’s report  has been placed 
before the Members a month ago and 
it is under discussion today. It is such 

a vast subject, I say, of national im
portance that the limited time of ten 

minutes or a few minutes grace is 
quite insufficient to deal with it.  1 
shall therefore state a few broad points 
which I think it is necessary that the 
hon. the Home Minister should take 
into account.

The first point I want to place be
fore the House is that this report 

r̂elates to the condition of the sche
duled castes and scheduled tribes in 

the year 1962. Today is the 18th of 
December 1953, and we are discussing 
something  which  an  investigating 

oAcer had reported upon on February

13th, 1953. It is not at all known to 

the House as to what are the recom
mendations  that have been  taken 

notice of and acted upon by the Gov
ernment. We do not know during the 

course'of this one long year which 
are the recommendations of the Com
missioner which have been tried by 

the Ministry in the direction that the 

Commissioner has indicated, wherein 
they differ from it, and what is the 
result of their efforts so far. The hon. 

the Home Minister is present today. 
On the  last occasion, but  for his 

indication by his opening speech, he 
was almost all the time not present.

The Minister of Home Affairs and 
States (Dr. Katju): Last year?

Shri Barman: Yes. We want to tell 
our grievances, our sorrows and lay 
them at his door, because until and 
unless the important persons in the 
Government take notice of our griev

ances  it is no use discussing  this 
report.

Even this year he has not stated 
anything whatsoever as to what action 
he has taken on the recommendations 

of Mr. Shrikant which were placed, as 
I said, a year ago before the Govern
ment. Had we known some of these 
facts  we could have discussed  the 
report on those lines. I can cite pas
sages from this report where Mr. Shrir 
kant has made certain recommenda
tions at page 63  about reservation 
rules, at page 77 about  educational 
institutions—which are very important 
and fundamental for our amelioration. 

My amendment itself will show that 
this year there has been some improve
ment over last year and I have as a 
matter of fact said in my amendment 
that we commend this Government's 
action so far as educational efforts are 
concerned.

But there also there is an Important 

point which has  been indicated by 
Mr. Shrikant and it is this.  Though 

more students are now coming up on 
the educational level with the help of 
grants and scholarships that are being 
given by the Centre, yet our students
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And it very very difficult to enter into 
educational institutions which are of 

an important nature for the uplift of 
 ̂ community,  such  as  engineering 
colleges, medical  colleges and other 

techiiical institutions. There the stan
dard of admission is so high that not 
v̂en a student who has passed in the 

first division can get admission into 
those institutions. If I had the time, 

Sir, I would have shown you that the 
jsympathy that this Government and 

this House has shown to the scheduled 

castes in respect of education has not 
been in vain, I can state one figure 

just to show that even in professional 
education last  year there were 236 
medical students and 250 engineering 

students and this year their number 
is 268 in medical and 323 in engineer
ing. But what is that? It is a drop in 
the ocean in a  country like India 
where there are more than 5 crores 
of scheduled caste people and 2 crores 
of scheduled tribes people in the lowest 
rung of the ladder. And it is because 

of the fact that our students cannot 
get admission in those institutions.

In some States, I should again re
peat  this  year,  even  in  the  pre
independence days we l)ad facilities 
for admission into such institutions. 1 

know personally that even a student 
who had passed in the third division 
was admitted in the Medical College 
of Calcutta; he passed the M.B. exami
nation and after entering service has 
gone outside India to have specialised 
training. We do not suggest that you 
should  now  admit  third  division 
students, because there is one instance. 
But today our students are passing in 
the first division, and there are a large 
number of them who are passing in 
the second division.  We request the 
Government of India to indicate to 
the State Governments  that certain 
advantages must be given in favour 
of the scheduled castes and scheduled 

tribes.  I was very sorry when the 
bon. the Ifome Minister repeated cer

tain  things  which  we  already 
know,  that  the  Centre  has  no 
power of giving a direction  to the 
States in this matter.  That we all

know. But I was sorry when he re
peated it on the floor of the House at 
the very beginning of his speech. What 

does it indicate? Does it indicate any 
frustration on his part? Does it indi

cate that he is not going to press upon 
the Part A States, which he says are 

autonomous, in any matter in which 
technically he has no power? I should 

simply state  that it is the Congress 

Government after all which is ruling 
the country. Whether the Centre has 

got statutory power or not, it is the 
Congress party and it is the Congress 
Government that, we all know, is now 

ruling every comer of India. It does 
not satisfy us when he says that the 

Part A States are ̂autonomous.  Let 

him try his best and if he fails, let 
him say on the floor of the House, 

this is the  position and because of 
these obstacles, we could not do any
thing more, and then we shall see our 
way. But, so long as he does not try 
and does not let us know what the 
difficulty is, we shall certainly think 

that the  Government is not doing 
intensely and earnestly what it could 
have done.

That is also the case with respect 
to the services. I have no time I shall 
simply state one or two things.  Gov
ernment does not give us any figure 
about the working on this line in the 
last year. What are we to do? We just 

ask a supplementary question here or 
a question there, which sometimes is 
allowed and  sometimes not allowed. 
We sometimes  get a glimpse of the 
working of the department which does 
not always give a correct picture. We 
expected that at  least at this time, 
when this important matter is going 
to be discussed for a whole day, the 

Home Ministry would give us details 
in an administration report in this reŝ 
pect: how far Government has tried, 
how far it has failed and why it has 
failed.  Then, we could have undeiv- 
stood the position. The hon. Shri Datar, 
the Deputy Minister, is dealing mostly 

with this subject of Scheduled Castes. 
On the 14th December last, In reply 
to starred question No. 307 he said: 

Governnient are still considering what
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further action is necessary to ensure 

strict implementation of the reserva
tion orders. This is unsatisfactory. In 
the year 1950, the order or resolution 

which deals with the latest roster in 
the disposition of services so far as 
the Scheduled Castes are concerned, 

was  promulgated.  Even today, the 
hon. Deputy Minister says that he is 
still considering what attempts could 
be made. I must express my grateful
ness for the help that the Government 

has rendered in the matter of the edu
cational upliftment of the Scheduled 

Castes and Scheduled Tribes.  So far 
as other matters are  concerned, we 
are a bit more hopeful than we were 
last year. But, we are not satisfied 
that these matters are being earnestly 
attended to. I am a Member of this 
honourable House, and I was a party 
to that resolution that was passed on 
the 13th December last year.

Shri P. N. RaJaWioJ:

foreign scholarships?

What about

Shri Barman: If that be the goal, we 

should be sincere and ready to fulfil 
’ that proinise which has been enjoined 

upon us by this sacred resolution of 
the 13 th December.

Mr. Chairman: Shri B. S. Murthy.

Shri Jaipal Singh (Ranchi West- 
Reserved—Sch.  Tribes):  Sir, before
you call upon Shri B. S. Murthy, I 
would like just to have a clarification 
from you. In your opening remarks, 
you said that you have to take into 
consideration  the  Scheduled  Caste 
Members in regard to this particular 
debate. I want to know exactly why 

you  include  only  Scheduled  Caste 
Members, whether it is Just forgetful
ness....

Mr. Chairman: When I said Sche

duled Castes, I meant both Scheduled 

Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

Shri Frank Anthony (Nominated— 

Anglo-Indians): May I point out. Sir, 

that the Anglo-Indian community also 
has been included in this report?

Mr. Chairman: I shall see that one 
of their Members is given an oppor
tunity.

Shri B. S. Murthy (Eluru): Mr. 

Chairman, Sir, I am thankful to the 

Government for having condescended 
to fellot a day for pouring forth our 
grievances due to the apathy of the 
caste Hindus.

I must congratulate, at the outset,. 
Shri Sttirikant for having given a frank 
and fearless report.  I hope he will 

continue to be frank and fearless in 
collating the 'information he gets from 

the States. We know that the report 
is not complete, because, several in
stances, I know, have not been incor
porated in it. But, still, as an officer 
I must say he has been frank and 
fearless.

I am thoroughly disappointed with 
the speech of the hon. Dr. Katju, our 

saviour, who has been appointed as 
the Minister in charge of Scheduled 

Castes and  Scheduled Tribes, backr 
ward classes, etc., etc. He is keen to 
know why I am disappointed.  Last 
year, a discussion  had taken place 
and many a Member had been given 
an opportunity to not only ventilate 
grievances, but also to come forward 
with  suggestions.  I  would  have 
appreciated if the Ministry had come 
forth with their reactions to the sug
gestions made.  In spite of that, the 
Home Minister says that everything 
possible is being done. A general state
ment. He says, if we had the capacity 
to manufacture money, deficit or paper 
money, we could give you 80 lakhs 

or 80 crores.  This cheap statement 
should be avoided in trying to solve 
a problem. It is not merely a com

munal problem; it is not a religious 
problem;  it is a national  problem; 
please beware of it. If you neglect this 

community,  you neglect your  very 
existence. How long do you want this 
problem to exist.

Mr.  Chairman: The hon. Member

may kindly address the Chair,

Shri B. S. Murthy: Thank you, Sir.

Dr. Katju is a good friend of mine.

Commissioner for 2492
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I am not attacking him; I am attack
ing the Ministry,

Dr. Katju: 1 quite agree with you. 
Thank you.

Shri B. S. Murthy: It is a national 
problem. I shall give a few instances 

to show that it is a national problenL 

The Congress  Ministry must under
stand that Gandhiji has shed his life 
in this, cause. He has assured a change 
of heart in the Caste Hindus who have 
been mainly responsible for centuries 

in keeping down the Harijan down
trodden (An Hon. Member: '‘As a 
slave'’). Not only a slave, but as a 

person who is less than a human being. 

Nowhere in the world '•ould you find 
ati analogy for this.

Shri P. N. Rajabhoj: Only Gandhi?

Shri B. S. Murthy: To Dr. Ambedkar 
I am coming later on. Let Shri P. N. 

Rajabhoj have his patitnce.

Even today, after 6 years of inde

pendence, a Scheduled Caste man can
not have the  privilege of riding a 
horse on the grandest occasion in his 
life, at the time of his marriage. What 
reply has Dr. Katju to give to the 
world? It is in Nehru’s India that this 

is happening. In Coorg, â HariJan can
not have the privilege of riding on a 
horse. In Nehru’s India again, Harijan 
women are not  fortunate enough to 
wear  ornaments or even to  wear 

coloured  clothes.  My  hon.  friend 
Dr. Katju should not go to Everest 
heights because of his name, but come 
to the plains and see the cauldron of 
agony through which Harijans have to 
pass daily. In Nehru’s India, Harijans 
cannot purchase a house-site in a caste 
Hindu locality. You talk of equality 
and equal opportunities. I shall come 
to that subject later on. What is most 

inhuman and unspeakable is that in 
Nehru’s India, Harijans are not entitled 
to eat preparations of ghee. Laddua, 
he can never touch because he is a 
Harijan. I am not  drawing all this 
from my imagination. These are men
tioned in the report. Please open your 
eyes and read and re-read and digest 
and then say how Harijans are beinc 
treated in Nehru’s India.
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Shri Debeswftr Sarmah (Goiaghat- 

Jorhat): Where?

Shri B. S. Marthy: I am coming.
Not in Assam.

Shri  Jhunjhunwala (Bhagalpur 
Central): Nor in Bihar.

Shri  B.  S.  Murthy: Dr.  Katju, 
the  Home  Minister,  has  been 

pleased  to  state  that  untouchr 

ability has been  abolished in urban 
areas. He is wrong. His information is 

wrong. He is not aware of the pro
blem, because I can give him certain 

of the urban areas. I do not think he 
will  call  Bhopal,  Jaipur,  Jodhpur, 
Bikaner etc., as rural areas.

Dr. Katju: In a way.

Shri B. S. Murihy: These are cita
dels of untouchability.

Dr. Katju: Please remember I men
tioned “B” States.  There are all in 
“B” States.

Shri B. S. Murthy: I remember every 
word he said, because it is my pro
blem; and I am anxious that he should 
also remember that this House speaks 
in one voice about this national pro
blem.

Now, Sir, I come to another point. 

This is what  happened recently in 
places very close to Delhi. I am not 
speaking about Deogarh and Mysore, 

because if I begin to speak about Deo
garh and Mysore, I have to ask about 
Aligarh, which I do not want to do. It 
is for the Ministry to say whether 
there is any justification or not  In 

Madhya Bharat  what has happened 
recently? I think one or two Congress 

friends have tabled a starred question 
and got some answer.  There,  the 
Thakores and Rajputs  have actually 
collaborated with  dacoits  apd then 
brought them  into the State,  made 
them march from village to village to 
terrorise Harijans, and that too under 
Dr. Katju’s very nose.

Some Hon. Members: Very  short
nose.

Dr. Krishiuuiwaml (Kancheepuram):
He has got a short nose.
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Sliri B. 8. Mwftliy: For this how can 

we bring in punitive legislation! Per

suasion, persuasion, persuasionl  Seek 
and it shall be found! By seeking we 

find it is not bread but stone.

We are always parading our culture, 
oiir  Constitution,  our  civilisation, 
everything, in foreign countries; and 

our Constitution contains a Chapter on 
Fundamental Rights. When six crores 

of people In India are denied funda
mental rights, why not be sincere by 
abolishing the Chapter and saying we 
do not have fundamental rights; it is 

my right, his right, might is right.

Then, about scholarships. Last year, 
1951-52, only Rs. 15 lakhs have been 
granted; and this  year Rs. 30 lakhs 

have been granted. But the number of 
applications  received was 10,775 but 
those granted were only 5,893. Nearly 
half the number of applications have 

been rejected, and they say “We have 
no money”.  No money?  For whom? 

For Harijans.  But to translate our 
Puranas into Arabic, Persian and all 

living and dead languages, we have 
plenty of money. What is this?

Shrl Barman: Thirty lakhs were for 

last year. This year Rs. 50 lakhs plus 
another Rs. 10 lakhs has been given.

Shri B. S. Murthy: My information 

is based only on the Report, not on 
the future of the Report.

Now, thanks to Maulana Saheb and 
Mr. Malaviya who are absent, who are 

in charge of our  education, this is 
being done.  The Home Minister has 
rightly pointed out that more facilir 

ties for Harijans should be given by 
Government, and asked “Where is the 
money?'* Talk, talk and talk.  If we 
ask them, in the beginning of the world 
there was the word.  They quote the 
Bible. The word is there.  There is 
money to invest and spend in Kashmir 
and in Korea and other places, but to 
educate these  neglected children of 
Harijans who, for centuries, have been 
under thfe very grinding foot of heart

less Caste Hindus, you have no money.

Mr. ChAinnflii: The hem. Member

should conclude now.

Shri B. 6. Murthy: 1 am coming to 

the conclusion. Only one sentence.  1 

do not want to take much time.

We are 101 Members here including 

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 

Mr. iaipal Singh should be glad I am 

including everything, and that is nearly 

one-fifth, and  there when I see the 
Ministers,  people who are less than 
three crores are having two Ministers, 
one Deputy Minister, two Parliamen

tary Secretaries. I am only talking of 
certain categories of  distinctions re
cognised by the Government of India. 
I am not  talking communally.  And 
according to that, we should have at 
least two Ministers  and two Parlia
mentary Secretaries and four Deputy 

Ministers. There is no dearth of men 

here. I have got any number of people. 
They need not come to this side. There 
are so many people who can honour

ably and creditably fill the benches 
there.

Shri S. S. More (Sholapur):  Once

they become  Ministers, they do not 
help any community.

Mr. Chairman: Let there be no inter

ruption. There is very little time.

Shri B. S. Murthy: In every delega
tion., they include this community, that 
community; but not even a single'Hari- 
jan has so far been included.  Why 
not? People have been sent to foreign 
conferences, especially  to the I.L.O., 
and I can tell this hon. House that 
Harijans who have gone there have 
won approbation from the I.L.O. Why 
not you try? Every time you say they 
are not educated.  How long do you 
want to keep them so? Do you want 
to talk in the same  manner as the 
Englishman was talking to Indians 
whenever they wanted equal opportuni

ties. Please change your mind. Gandhi- 
ji wanted to change it and you are 
still struggling with the old fossilised 
and crystallised  mind which has no 
love for any community except for its 

own.

Mr.  ChaimtaB: The hon. Member

ôuld conclude now. I am calling the 
next Member.
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Shri  B.  S.  Murthy:  One  more
sentence.  In  conclusion,  I  would 

request the hon.  Home Minister to 

carry out certain suggestions made not 

only by myself but by many people. 
The suggestions are:  comprehensive

legislation, Rs. 10  crores to be set 
apart, giving benefits of a moratorium, 
granting occupancy rights and prevent
ing forcible eviction by landlords from 

the hovels in which these Harijans are 

residing, forbidding non-agriculturists 
from investing their surplus money on 

agricultural lands,  granting land to 

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 

and other landless labour to see that 
the tiller of the soil is benefited  as 
Gandhiji wished....

Mr. Chairman:  The  hon.  Member 

should resume his seat now. Mr. Gan** 

pati Ham.

ffir Ir <1̂  t  ^

 ̂ft*  % *11̂......... 

•ft tw : ’S' w

^ ̂

TfT«i*r *PT % w  ^

PpJTT «f\r  w ̂ ̂   I

jAx   ̂fv ?f79Fff %  V*ft

WT  3rr TfT I

Ppm  t   ̂ $T91RfT

 ̂  ’srrf?̂, I K # ̂

ihft 11  ̂S5t 

pfN' ̂  ^ pj

*1̂   ̂ H’RR

îci Mini ̂

«i?3T I ft; ̂  msifr ft̂ w 

vrftrsT ̂ ftî’ft <A««ai % *ftr

*1̂ I 4'  l̂f?TT g ftr

$H[«9 sqftflvf  snfr

TO ̂   t ft*   ̂  *fkr ftJiT

 ̂  ?rt  *JTT # t  mftw 

srflf  ̂ I

*iN %■  T̂far g ftr »nR «tr

I'HTT iAot ̂ V,

^  ftĵfr »TT̂ #  «nfrnr  51̂

 ̂ I JiTC *TRfV 11

?TT ’T5?’ ̂  VWRT TC *!ft>T  ?T

I ^qT3?r 

•iff »TT̂  3fr ?rt>T fwm fwr <n-,  ̂ 

fHi4 9ft ̂  ̂  VK  *1̂  SiT*T  I

 ̂ ^  «rr ft>

 ̂5ft gvpft  Vt ^WT PnHRTT 

T??rr f, ̂TR"   ̂ ̂*n*T *r ft, Pro <>t

«psT5 % grfeiT?r ̂  i  ?ft i?? 5ft f«n5T ̂  

t ftR?’  ̂   ̂5*1  ̂ 5̂Hr

afrtr 11  ̂  ift Jjw *rre t,

vsf̂imt »rtftr i 

wijf 3i«n  ̂JT •TfRr̂ pni 

t̂ftSpT f%f U

“Oh  Serpent!  I  know  your 
valour. You -have occupied a place 
round the neck of Shankara, you 
roar like this, your power is not 
your actual power, it is the power 
of the place you have occupied. A 

coward becomes  lion-like if he 
can occupy a place of advantage, 
even  though  he  is  actually a 
coward.”

mwfinff   ̂  3j% «wf  m  

t wt  ft!# m# *f  if!»T jflnr flTftrr
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’TÎ ̂ !lft ̂  5?̂ ̂ 3TÎ I fT»fr 
JTOT  f ?ft >15 ̂  ̂  Ĥ t̂TT̂ Tt

fifHT anm I fr  JT? ?ft m ĴTOftw
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Mr. Chairman: He has already taken

11 minutes. He should conclude now.

 ̂ «ft *PWfir Tm : 4 5T

WT«Pr EJTHT fc  ̂̂ ̂

?T̂  WtT

TC 5ft?T ^

f%̂r 5tr I

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Hooghly): We 
have 100 differences with Dr. Katju 
and his Government, but I think, Sir, 

we should agree  with him that this 
is....

Shri Bheeka Bhai  (Banswara—Re
served—Sch. Tribes): On a point of 
order, Sir, this debate is reserved for 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. So far no single member of 
the Scheduled Tribes has  spoken. 
Even last year, they were not given 
an opportunity.

Mr. Chairman: I am keeping that iii 
view. There is no point of order,

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: I agree witn 
Dr. Katju that in this very important 
matter we  should forget all  party 

affiliations and should try to make con

structive suggestions for the uplift of 
our Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. It is certainly a blot on Hindu 
religion, it is a scar on Hindu society, 
it is a great blemish on our nation. 
What are they asking for? They are 
not asking for any charity, any gift, 
any mercy.  We have got to do our 
duty to our oppressed and depressed 
brothers and sisters.  We have got 
to  atone. Sir, for the sins we  have 
committed for centuries.  If we do 
not do that, we have no  right  to 
maintain  our status as an indepen
dent Republic.  When that crude and 
vile attack was  made on Acharya 
Vinoba Bhave, it was an attack not 
on him, but on the whole Hindu nation, 
on Hindu religion, on Hindu society. 
It is a disgrace for every right-think
ing man, Sir. The Congress led  by 
Mahatma Gandhi did a lot for the up̂ 

lift of the Scheduled Castes and the 
Harijans. The great Harijan movement

Commissioner for 2504
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was to a large extent initiated by him. 
I belong  to an organisation  whose 
cardinal creed is the  eradication of 

untouchability.  I recognise, Sir, no 
distinction between caste Hindus and 

the so-called Scheduled Castes.  Sir, 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Lala 
Lajpat  Rai,  Swami  Shraddhanand, 

Babu Ramananda Chatterjee and other 
igreat men who held the position which 
1 am temporarily occupying did a lot 

for the uplift of the Scheduled Castes 
and the HarijanB.

The question is this, Sir: have we 
done our duty? Has the Government 

done  its  duty?  Have  the  political 
parties  in  India  done  their duty? 
General public opinion, the Commis

sioner has  said, in the country  is 
slowly changing in favour of the assi

milation of the  Scheduled Castes in 
society. That is, Sir. a hopeful news, 
and there is a distinct  veering of 
public  opinion for the removal  of 
social barriers. I am happy to read, 
Sir, in this report that this scourge of 

untouchability  is  totally  absent  in 
Assam, Tripura and Manipur.

The  Minister of Commanicaiions 
(Shri Jagjivan Bam): No, no.  It is
wrong.

An Hon. Member: Who. says?

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: Mr. Jagjivan 

Ram contradicts Mr. Shrikant.  Mr. 
Shrikant. I take it, Sir, has said It 

after touring those parts and it is a 
happy news and I think what he has 
said is, to a large extent, correct.

Now, in West Bengal....

Sbri Jagjivan Ram: It is not correct. 

There is  untouchability in  Tripura. 
\ssam and West Bengal.

Shri V. P. Nayar  (Chirayinkil): 
>lease get up and say. (Interruption).

Shri N., C. Chatterjee: In  West

5engal,  untouchability is practically 
ton-existent and Scheduled Castes do 
lot consider  themselves as untoucb- 

ible. The ,general public in some areas 
reat them as such not because they 
>elong to a particular caste but be* 
ause they follow certain avocations in 
ife.

Sir, I appeal to the hon. Minister. 

In spite of repeated declarations, one 
thing has not been done. Government 

has not done its duty.  The Commis-- 
sioner is pointing out that up to the 

end of the year 1952 the Government 

of India have not moved Parliament 
for the enactment of a Central legis

lation for imposing penalties in con
nection with the practice of untouch- 
ability and for other acts which are 

declared to be offences under Part III 
F̂undamental Rights) of the Constitu

tion of India. Dr. Katju said that his 
heart was bleeding for these unfortu
nate  brothers and sisters. If  it Is 
really blêing.......

An Hon. Member: There is no blood.

Shri N. C.  Chatterjee:......kindly
introduce Central  legislation without 
delay.  What is the explanation for 
the delay?  Nothing has been done.

Dr. Katju: I think it will be pub
lished, Sir, early next week—the pro
posed Bill.

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: That shows 

that the heart was really bleeding.

Sir, there is one other suggestion 

made.  Our  lamented  friend  and 
colleague, Dr. Shyama Prasad Mooker- 
jee, just one year back, practically on 
this very date, in the month of Decem
ber 1952, made a suggestion on behalf 
of  all the Opposition parties  and 
groups. The suggestion was made in a 
helpful,  constructive  and  objective 

spirit.  The Commissioner says that 
that was the best, most helpful and 
constructive suggestion ever made by 
any Opposition leader.

“I really admire’*—the Commis

sioner is writing—“the suggestion 
given by Dr. S. P. Mookerjee while 
discussing  my  last  Report  in 
Parliament on the 13th December 
1952, of calling a Conference of 
representatives of all parties and 
groups and all Social Institutions 
and have a programme of going 
round the country for a few months 
and creating a new enthusiasm in 
the mind of the people that in free 
India there could be no question 
of distinction  between man and 

man and that India would prosper
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only if the ideas of inequality be

came matters of the past”.

Nothing has been done, Sir. This con

structive suggestion was made.  The 

Commissioner says  that it was an 
admirable suggestion; it ought to be 

endorsed. I am repeating on behalf of 

the Opposition that  very suggestion 
whi(fh  our  illustrious  friend  made, 

there should be a  psychological up
surge, there should be a new venture, 
there should be a new and radical re
orientation, not merely lip-sympathy in 
Parliament,  to show that you  are 
willing to do something. Show it in 
concrete  terms.  Here  was  a  man 
of outstanding  position, a man who 
occupied very responsible positions in 
life, both in the Government of India 

and  in  the  GovGrnment  of  West 
Bengal, and  who was looked  upon 
possibly, Sir, as the outstanding re
presentative of the big Hindu com
munity, suggesting it in the friendliest 
spirit. We are repeating that  offer. 
Let that all-India representative con
ference be convened.  I am pleding 

my support and the support of the On- 
position groups.  I hope,  Sir,  all 
parties will join it and create a new 
tempo in this country.  Let them tour 
the country, especially those  areas 
where untouchability  still  persists, 
where social disabilities  and  perse
cutions are still there.

The great Rabindranath Tagore tried 
to whip the conscience of the country 
in his inimitable style.

**He mor durhhagya desh,  jader 
karecha apaman

Apamane hote hohe tader Sahar 
Saman."

“Oh,  my  unfortunate,  luckless 
country, you will have to go down to 
that depth of humiliation and national 
degradation and  enjoy that persecu
tion which you have  imposed upon 
your own  brothers and sisters for 
decades and centuries”. Our so-called 
independence, the sovereignty of this 
great  Parliament will be mere myth, 
mere delusion, mere snare, unless and 
until we uplift our seven crores of

backward brothers and sisters to whom 
we have not done justice.

Sir, my suggestions are these:

Why don’t you appoint one Minis

ter, additional Minister? Dr. Ambed- 

kar who put the scheduled castes on 

the Apolitical map of India is no longer 

there. We have our friend Mr. Jag- 

jivan Ram there.  We appreciate his 

services to the community but we are 

rightly pointing out. Sir,—I am not 

going into the  mathematics or the 
arithmetic of communal ratio that a 
community which is numerically much 

less has got greater representation in 
the  Ministry  as  JMinisters, Deputy 
Ministers or Parliamentary Secretaries 
I  think.  Sir,  without  going  into 
details that they deserve it. The sug
gestion of Mr. Rajabhoj deserves con

sideration  at the hands  of Pandit 
Nehru and Dr. Katju.

Then, Sir, why not have one. sche
duled caste member on the Public 
Service Commission for India?  I am 

glad to find, Sir, that there has been 
on recent appointment of a Scheduled 
Caste member on the Public Service 
Commission.  Why not have it on the 
different Public Service Commissions 
both at the Centre and in the States?

Then. Sir, my hon. friend Dr. Katju 
says, they must have some minimum 
qualifications  and  we cannot  takp 
risks.  We do not wtnt a  minimum 
qualification for appointing a Gover
nor.  Why don't ycu appoint at least 
one scheduled  caste member  as  a 
Governor and show that your  heart 
is really bleeding for  them?  No 
minimum qualifications are  needed 
and you don't take any risks.

Dr. Katju: What is the suggestion?

An  Hon.  Member:  Appoint  a
Governor.

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: You do not

take any risks there. He can preside 
over indigenous dances and also open 
oriental paintings. He can also utilise 
the All India Radio.

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker in the Chairl

Mr. Shrikant has appointed out that 
the All India Radio has not done its
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duty. That iias a great educative force 

and it is a sreat educative factor.  1 

would  also plead  with  the  Home 
Minister  he should relin̂bish the 
so-called minimum aualifieations.
There is also great discontent about 

foreign scholarships and other educa

tional granU. I am prepared to go so 
far as to *ay that compulsory primary 
education  up  to a certain  extent 
*Bay-  be  confined  only  to  the 
scheduled  castes  and  scheduled 
tribes.  Oont  think  of  educating 
anybody else and that alone will leafl 
to the re«argence of India.  Veer 

Savarkar  had appealed to the  sche
duled castes to give up their inferio

rity complex. I am appealing to my 
brothers to give up their inferiority 
complex, and to  face the situation 

boldly, break the social barriers which 
are imposed upon  them improperly, 
illegally and in  infringement of the 

fundamental  spirit  of  the  Hindu 
religion which we profess. 1 appeal to 

them, 'then your voice will be heard, 
do not cry merely for loaves and fishes 
and little  crumbs which will  come 
from the tables of. the Home Minister 
or the  Prime Minister.  Stand up 
boldly and say that there Is no right 
on that part of any one in India  to 
treat you as inferiors  and  that you 
are equal citizens entitled to equal 
rights and to equal participation In 
the fullest privileges of citizenship’.

Several Hon. Members rose—

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Saranga- 

dhar Das; I would suggest to the hon. 
Member to try to avoid what others 

have said.
Shrl Saran*adlurDas (Dehnkanal— 

West Cuttack): Sir, I do not want to 
take much time of the House because 
tnany of my  friends have already 
gone over the Removal of untouch- 

abllity and all that. I agree that un- 
touchability should be removed, that 
efforts should  really be made, and 
legislation should be enacted to make 
the offence cognizable.  But,  after 
hearing the speeches of my scheduled 
caste friends, I am rather disappointed 
that the cry generally is for scholar
ships, stipends, and posts. But, I ask
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them how many posts are there that 
can be distributed amongst the caste 
people and the scheduled castes and 

scheduled tribes people? Let  »ay. 
one lakh of posts, and they get 20,000 
out of them.  But, what aEout the 

crores  of people that live  m the 
villages, the inaccessible places where 

the tribals live, the places which were 

described by Mrs. Khongmen yester
day.  These things have  not been 

touched upon.

My principal  grouse against t̂e 
Government and against the Commis

sioner’s  Report is that in Harilan 
bastis  tmd tribal hamlets there is no 
drinking  water.  The  Commissioner 

mentions this in his Report in con
nection with the teachers that go to 

teach in tribal areas. They have no 
amenities: there is no drinking water 
and  they  suffer  from  malaria.  It 
means that the caste people who go 
there as teachers suffer from these 

things and that is why teaching is not 
properly done. He pleads that certain 
allowances should be given to those 
teachers;  otherwise  they  are  not 

attracted to those places. That alone 
shows that the Commissioner himself 

has in his tours found that there Is 
no drinkln? water. I consider the pro
vision of  drinking water in  these 
places as of primary importance If 
you want to effect any advancement 

both of  the Scheduled Castes  and 
Scheduled Tribes. I have been crying 
hoarse  In various  places,  here  te 
Parliament as well as with my Gov
ernment in  Orissa, but nothing is 
being done. Sometimes a few thousand 
rupees are given to a district board 
and maybe that 8 or 10 wells may 
be sunk out of that money. There are 
hundreds  and  thousands  of places 
where wells are  required—ordinary 

wells and not the tube-wells that you 
hear about nowadays.

Then  I  And  that  the  approach, 
particularly for the advancement of 

the  tribal  people  is  wrong.  The 
approach that the Government, through 
the CommiRsio»'''r,  has made Is to 
have ashrar̂ ro>'oo1s in certain places 

where tribal  children  are brought
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from 60 or 60 miles away and are 

taught exactly the  same way as we 
are taught. I consider that it will not 

take you very long to find out that 

these children  will feel themselves 

uprooted  from  their  surroundings. 
They wiU not want to go back to their 

villages, to their community because 
those villages do not have the ameni
ties that they enjoy in these ashram 

schools. I can remind you of what has 

happened  to us, caste people  who 
âve been educated Jn western ways 
In towns and cities. Do we want to 

go back to the villages?  Why is it 

everybody cries nowadays, ‘Go back 
to the villages’? That is what is hap̂ 

pening to the tribal people, the tribal 
children  who  are  taken  to  these 
ashrams  and are  given  a  certain 

amount of Hindu culture, Hindu his
tory and Hindu shastras,  and this is 

absolutely wrong. That destroys their 
spirit of independence, their straight

forwardness, their  truthfulness and 

®11 the good qualities that the tribal 
people have and that we do not have. 

All those qualities are destroyed in 
these ashrams.  And,  that is why  I 

say that this approach is not at all 
scientific and  that the Government 
and the Commission should re-think 
in this matter, and anthropologically 

adopt a plan for the education of the 
tribal people.

Mr. Depuiy>Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber may stop at this stage. He may 
continue the next day.

4 P.M.

BESOLUTION RE UNEMPLOYMENT 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House will 

now take up Private Members* Busi
ness. Let us now take up the Resolu
tion of Mr. Gopalan.

Any hon. Member on his legs?

Pudlt  S.  C.  Mishra  (Monghyr 
North-East): Yes, Sir. I have not yet 
finished my speech.

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Pandit Mishra.

Shrl S. V. Ramaswamy  (Salem): 

May I make a submission before that? 

This discussion has been going on for 

five days now. How long will this go 

on?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This has been 

going on for five days, and as many 
as 8 hours 22 minutes  have been 

spent already. At the old calculation, 

it is two full days at the rate of 4 

hours per day.  Now five days have 
been spent,  and I propose,  after 

Pandit  Mishra  concludes,  calling 
Mr. Mukerjee, and after that, let us 

take up the amendments.
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Pandit S. C. Mishra:  On the last
occasion, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I w>as 

saying that grandiose  statistics that 
are very often provided by the hon. 
Finance Minister are no indication of 
the employment or the unemployment 
situation  of  our  country,  for  the 
Ministers take into consideration what 
are called ‘coastal statistics’ and leave 
out of consideration  completely the 
picture that prevails in the hinterland, 
and, therefore, they think that they 
are providing some new jobs or some 
new employment, but the new indus

tries oftentimes are throwing out of 
employment many more people. I wiL 
give here only a few figures which




